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PROFESSIONAL CARDS. TIIK OI.I) WOMAN PI T IN A YYOKI).which stood in his eyes evidenced hisand und 1 taught him bis prayer, A DV KBTISF.M F.NTS.TOM CORWIN'S DREAM.

A Boston correspondent relates in a

former number of llnrpir't Mnijiuine the
following anecdote of "Tom" Corwin :

It was when "Tom" was at the lenith
of his sipiilarily, and when a word from
him turned the scales generally. It is a

fact that he never affiliated
with any church, ereetls being of secondary
importance, thu the definition of Christi-

anity, for him, being found in James, I.

2". He was always a firm supporter of
the Gospel, however, ill the town of I, ,

aud he regularly held u pew ut the church
where his wife was a devoted member; but
as for himself, its four walls seldom or
never held him. Poor Tom Corwin !

Now the minister at L being, in the
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belfry?'
" 'No. Sire.'
"'Ilavo yon waited uhhi the service of

thp church every Sabbath?'
' No. Sire.'
" 'These things I diinl charged against

you, Sir; but, on the other side, are you
the luan who signed a note for your friend
to ahield him, and then suffered such loss
that you beggared yourself?'

" 'Yes, Sire, but it was u long time ago.'
' 'Are you the man who dares to give

rents to the poor when they cannot meet
the demands ?'

" ' I am afraid so, Sire.'
"Are you the man who keeps the ninth

commandment, and lets your neighbor rest
in peace? Sheriff, bring 1110 tlie ke.i !

Tom Corwin, enter the Golden (late !' "

And Tom, the incorrible, smilingly
bowed tlin parson out.

J?

great gratitude. And thus the mother
and son took their leave of their geuerous
benefactor.

Years rolled on; the croup d'etat of
December '1. 1851, had made and un-

made many. M. Pierre (iastou had de-

voted all his energy and eloquence against
the usurper. Hut like many others, he

ad been crushed. His greut practice in
the law, that he had been years build up,
had been swept away, as had bis fortune
and his friends. As lie sat one tiny in his
own dingy office, pondering over his mis
fortunes and crowding his brunt for some
means to obtain 11 suflitieiit sum with
which to start again in life for he was
still u young luan a gentlemanly appear
ing man entered.

'l'o you not remember me, M. (las- -

ton !

"I do not," wus tho reply.
"My name is (iourard Henri (ioururd

-- whom you once defended on a serious
charge in this city."

Another glance ut tlie visitor convinced
(iaston that it was . the prisoner that he
had defended years ago.

(iourard then 111 a few words informed
his benefactor that Jie was a well-to-d- o

merchant, that fortune had smiled upon
him and given him prosperity. After
conversing half an hour he rose to take his
leave.

"Here is a small package that jny
mother, my wife and myself have mailt)

up for you. l'o not open it until I have
ft. I trust that it will convince you

that my words to you Iiavo not been
gotten. May (!od you ! (Juod

bye."
He was gone.
With trembling hands M. (iaston

opened the package. It was with diffi- -

culty that he could suppress his emotion.
1 here spread out on the table, were ;),000
lraties.

"This is, int eed, a rich reward. In
turn 1 say, (iod bless the widow and or-

phan."
ith this small fortune M. (ia.-t(o- soon

built up his practice and regained his
friends, among whom he cherishes none
dearer than Madame and Henri
Ocurard.

CIRLS' COSSIP.

Pkakkst Am V. Mrs. Black was talk-

ing to us girls the other evening about mar
riage. Nic has got oil all her own daugh-
ters, and is full of wisdom on the subject.

Girls ought to exert themselves," she
saitl, "especially when a kind Providence
semis a good imrli 111 their way. Heaven
helps girls who help themselves:." "But
what is one to dor asked lunula, whose
nose is of that delightful shape that she
can say anything without seeming rude.
"How did you manage Yourself, for in-

stance, Mrs. Black?" "That was a differ-

ent matter. I had only to select one from
a number, I had so many proposals. But
girls who find themselves rapidly approach-
ing the fatal first shelf should really exert
themselves to please and interest the must
eligible men of their acquaintance."

-- But that would be flirting," said
lihoda, "would it not?"

"Most certainly not, my dear. It would
be simply showing that you wish to please,
and a really clever girl knows how to tlo

that without going too far."
I wonder if she ever read Mrs. Hannah

More, and her precepts for the guidance of
"young women of quality." I suppose the
Misses Black simply proposed to every eli-

gible mail they met until they found some
one goose enough to say "Yes."

Charlie is awfully afraid of a girl here,
a Miss Church. We think she means to
propose to him. If she does it. will be

very mean of her, for all our set know that
Charlie is Maud's property. But then,
there are somo girls mean enough for any-

thing. And al'terill. they am not wore
than men, many of whom never think of
flirting with a woman until she is some-

body elses wife.
None of us like Miss Church. She

goes to early prayers every morning of her
life a practice which surely ought to
make her amiable ami nice, but does not.
To be with her has the sauiu effect as
looking into an unhcenming mirror. It
sours one. Mie sum to .ilaiul the other
morning, "I feel sure you sutler from in

digestion. I have an excellent prescrip
tion. Do let me give it to you. I hat
sounded did it not? But
wait. Maud looked up in surprise, and
said, "Oh, 110, I have never suffered from
such n thing in my life." "Oh I beg your
pardon, replied Miss ( liun-h- , "but I had

always heard thai a red nose was a sure sign
of indigestion." Fancy dear little Maud
with a red nose! I found her examining
that feature in the glass uhoiit an hour after
wards, and when she saw me she stud, "It
surely 111 1 .viatlgc Aim it surely wash t.

soi.i;m i ikii (ai rs.

Generation uf'ter Generation have felt

as wu now feel, und their lives were as ac

tive us our oh II. They paused away like
a vapor while nature wore tlie same asiicft
of beaut v as when she first existed. The
heavens shall he the same over our graves
as they tire around our paths. The world
will have tho same attractions for the off

spring yet milium as it once hail for the
children. Yet a little while ami all this
w ill have happened. The throbbing heart
will be stilled, and we shall be ut rest.
Our funeral will wend its way, and we

shall he left in the darkness and silence of
the tomb. And it may be 11 short time
that wo shall be siHikeii of, but things of
life shall creep on and our iimiicn will lie
forgutten. Days will continue
to move on, and laugh
ter und song will he heard 111 the room
where we died; and the eye that mourned
fur us will be dry and animated with joy,
and even our children will cease to think
of us anil will remember to lisp our names
no inure.

A man on the witness stand in a New
York court the other day quoted," "Soft
eyes looked love to eyes that spuke again."
He was promptly ordered by tlie judge to
confine himself to fact and let poetry alone.
Thus is genius crushed to earth. What
effect this will have on the spring crop of
verses remains to be seen.

An Ohio girl with forty-eig- toes was
born recently. She ought to make i good
ill-to- e singer.

and "

"Yea, yea. You aint the first good
woman who has had a bad boy for a son.
Come on my covey. Monsieur le Juge
will see to that."
(iiiftou's progress was arrested by this
pathetic acene. leeply touched by the
appearance of the. mother and son, he
followed tlicm to the court house. Just
as they were about to ascend the steps that
led to the court house, the young man
auu'd a moment.

"Mother," said he, "is M. IJclot eoing
to undertake my defence ?"

Not unless we pay him 111 advance,
and and we have not got the money, you
know.

Ohifiod have mercy ttiion mc," cx- -

laimed the young man, completely break
down.

"What shall I do?"
'Come along ; don't stop to blubber

here. The court will appoint some one to
letend Vou."

lie was soon seated in the prisoner's
box to wait the proceedings of Court.

J he young lawyer followed the oflieor
into the court room und sealed himself be-

hind the bur. After scanning more care-

fully the features of the prisoner, he said
to himself : "If that young man is guilty
of any serious crime, then I am 110 judge
of features."

Presently the loud tap announced the
approach of Monsieur le Jugc.

"Ollicer, said the prosecuting lawyer,
is Henri (iourard in court?''

lie is," was the reply.
"Has the prisoner counsel?" asked the

Judge.
No. Monsieur; I expected M. Helot to

Icfend me, but he refuses now."

"Why docs he refuse?" asked the
Court.

"Because 1 have 110 money to pay him,"
was tlie reply.

" I hen, as you have no means to em
ploy counsel, the Court will see that you
have counsel."

The judge now addressed a respectably- -

appearing lawyer present, but he declined
under the plea that he had pressing busi-

ness. The Court then addressed several
other lawyers, with the same reault. At
this moment another lawyer entered to
whom the judge said :

Monsieur Mordaunt, the Court desires
you to undertake the defense of Henri-Gonrar-

the prisoner nt the bar."
"Ah, yes; your Honor can always com

mand 111 v poor service; but in view of the
pris'oncr'a means I mean the nature of
his great oflou.se 1 think that he had
better plead guilty and be done with it."

A sob of deep, broken-hearte- d anguish
resounded through the court room; it was
from the poor mother, who heard ill this
the knell of her son 'a doom.

"If the court please, I will undertake
the defeuse of the young man," said M.
(iaston, in a voice whose tones attracted
the attention of every 0110 in the court
room.

With somo surprise at the youth of the
young lawyer, the judge asked ii he de-

sired assistance, to which (iaston replied
that he would undertake the entire charge
of the defense.

The ease was then ailiourued one day (o

give M. (iaston an opportunity to consult

with tlie prisoner.
1 lie prisoner was the only son ol tlie

poor woman present, and she was a widow.
A lew days before (lie commission of tlie
crime wit 11 wlncli lie was ciiarseii, lie

came to Paris for the purpose of ubtaining
employment, lie soon mime tlie ac-

quaintance of a very friendly appearing
man, who took much interest in him, and
kindly offered to assist him 111 obtaining
cniiilovmeut. One evening he was invi
ted by his friend to accompany li tin and
examine some personal property he had in

the But' Madeleine III a certain hiiildin
he had rented. Although it was quite
late, Henri, usseiili'il. On their way his
friend overtook another iierson with whom
he was acmiuiutcd, und whom he also in
vited. His friend now informed him that
he greatly desired to enter a building
which be pointed out. savin" that was his

stole, but as he had forgotten his key he

produced a small nun bar which he
li.unlril to Henri, U'lling him to pry open
one ol tlie shutters. 111 a moment the
young man understood that he was in the
presence of burglars, und, horror-stricke- n

at the thought, he attempted to run away;
but ere he had two gotten steps he received

a heavy blow on the head which felled him

to the earth insensible.

lien lie returned to consciousness lie
was in the office of monsieur, the exainin- -

lut' magistrate, rrom the testimony nl

Iilchet hi) learned that the building had
been broken open ami entered, und that
M. Hertrand, the proprietor, hud been

munlereil. "I all thai, lie knew
nolhiii''. The friendly person

whom he had started out with had made
his escape, while K I n't had been cap-

tured.
The next illuming the trial began. The

slave repeated the same story
that he had originally told. On the

by M. (iaston, however, at
Gitl he sustained himself but at length he
stumbled, hesitated, and became confused,
und it was evident that his testimony was
considerably shukeu. The chief clerk of
the murdered luan was then put oil the
stand, and to the iiueslioiiH put by M.

(iustoii, it Wat learned that no blow! had

been found on the floor below the one
where M. llertrand's body was found, und

where Hichrt had testified that the pris-

oner had struck his head on the counter.
The officer who first discovered the

prisoner testified that on the spot where
(ioururd's head rested there was a great
pool of blood. M. (iaston then called the
surgeon who testified that the wound on

the head of (iourard could not

have heeu made m Hichet had sworn

that it was inftit'ed by a club or tome,
heavy instrument.

With this evidence the young lawyer

rested his case, and it went to tlie jury.
The jury retired, and after an hour's

absence returned into the court room with

a verdict of not (jml'y- - The greut, the
rich reward of M. (iaston was the ulnioat

frantic joy of the mother and son.

"The Ood of tho widow and orphan has

aeut you to us, air, in our distress, and bis

bletstiiK will descend upon you through
all vour davs."

IPowedaj I fhftll reward yU, laid
The gljttcriug drop

The following is saitl by the Timtt, of
Madisonville, Intl., to have occurred at that
place : The other night, w hen one of our
prominent society young men called to see
his girl, he found licr mother silting quiet-

ly before the lire. After bidding him
"good evening," she looked him full in the
face and said : "Do you really love my
daughter Fiuiiia ?" "Well ah my dear

nia lame," stammered the youth, turning
red in the face, "I have only bis 11 coining
to see your daughter two mouths, und I
really think you arc a little premature in

propounding such u question. "Units
where we differ, young man. If the seed
of yoiir sowing now will lning forth a mat-

rimonial harvest, I'm willing to put up
with ymi a while longer, but if vou arc
tinning here three nights out of tile week

just to pass uwuy time, You had better
cease coming at mice. " 1 en. ell, really,
madauie," put iu thu youth, his voice all
in a quiver, 'since you press me so closely
for an utisvitT I must udmit that I am
very fond of Kuinia. and that I live for
her alone " "Yes," broke in the anxious
mamma; "that's the trouble with you
young men; you Waste too much time liv-

ing for a girl alone when you ought to be
living with her. I'm a plain,
woman and always say what I think. Now
I'm willing to give you a month longer as
a trial, but if at the end of that time I
don't see spank in' new ring on F.mma's
linger, your visits to this house will be cut
off." And then, to the great relief of the
young man, she left the room and sent in
her daughter, who of course, was utterly
unconscious of the "gotid licks" her mother
had been putting in lor her.

not; it: am in iuaho.

.S'kh Fmncixm ViroHi'crV.

During the day of iny arrival I saw a
few men sweating under the labor of pull-

ing two sacks of flour on a toboggan, and
several dog trains. The dog trains are
amusing if not admirable as a means of
transporting freight. They are made up
of Indian dogs, collies, mongrels scrub
yelpers, Newfoundlands and mastitis, with
now aud theu a bulldog. The driver goes
behind and urges them on with snowballs,
now and then finding it necessary to go
forward ami make a la.y cur work up to
his collar by giving him the bight of a
packing rope. Poor brute! Probably it
is his only bight of any kind for many
hours. I asked onu tlog team man what
he ted his dogs on and he said:

"Tallow and Indian meal."
"Are they trained?"
"No; we jiick up all sorts of dogs and

work them 111 very soon by putting a
good tlog ou tlie leati.

"Do they never balk ?"'

"No; dogs are the blankest I'ihiIs in the
world while thev are the sagaciousest an
imals. Why, when them dogs near about
pull their s off coinin' up 11 steep
hill, they bark out their delight when I
go up and put them on the head and cull
them 'good dogs. Horses or no other an
iuials won't be fed on such tally. Why,
these dogs will stand it to be cussed for
miles and then be tickled to death at a pat
on I lie head.

The men hauls say the dog learns spoil
goods like the mischief. They are all the
time tipping them over and rolling them
around.

a iii;ittn( .M.catii.

The cia'umstaiiees of the most heroic
and romantic deed connected with the late
Kvcringhaui disaster was related to us yes
terday. After the boat had been banked
and a roster of the crew was called, As
sistant Pilot Wingate tlid not answer.

"Where is Wingate?" some one shouted.
"Asleep iu his berth," wus the answer,
und by this lime the supports of the upper
deck were being eaten rapidly away, and
the flames circled round and round over
the hurricane dn-L- . licking the glass of
the statemom doors, to disappear now ami
anon through the black curls of dense and
stifling smote, then again to streak
the black sky like the livid pulse of de-

struction that it was. and then to soar away
and vanish into the oblivion of heat to
scar the invisible alums of the air. It was
iu the midst of this panorama of horror
that a black form was seen rushing toward
Wiiigate's berth and impending death.
A surge, a crash, and the door gave way,
and Wingate and his reseuer,through ways
left fn-- e by Providence, escaped iu safety
to the shore. This negro, on hearing that
Pilot Wingalo was iu his state-room- , ban-

ished all fear of his own safety to rescue
him, whicluwas ojnic ill return forth Hav-

ing of his own life by Wingale when the
Wylly went to piece against the Fort
Gaines bridge lust April. He was going
under for the third time when Wingate
snatched him from his grave. This was
gratitude ami heroism equaled by no in-

stance iu the calamitous records uf many
and many a day, ami deserves a monument
in Marble Kiiiiiula Tlmm.

TOO Till r
They were sitting ou the sofa in the par-

lor. She was a young ludy of the period,
expensively attired and wore bangs.

He wus her ufliuuccd, an economical
young man, iu short, a pluiu, every-da- y

sort of a fellow.
He dared to venture the remark that he

"liclieved in leaving everything precisely
tho same as the divine hand of Providence
had moulded it."

"Do you really, Churlie ?" she asked.
"Yes," he continued, "remember, my

dear, Kve never wore bangs."
"No, Charlie, that 'a no; in fact, Kve

never wore anything much to speak of."
And now Churlo wonders if she meant

it that wuv,
I .

A Philadelphia man, in a sleeping-ca- r,

went through a terrible accident in which
the sleeping-ca- r rolled down an embank-
ment, without waking. It was noticed,
however, that as the car struck the bottom
he murmured, "Don't, Jane, don't; I'll get
up and start tho fire."

An old lady from the country, who aU
tended opera for thu first time, entered the
Academy of Music just na (he troupe were
all singing (.tigother Iu ehoTiii: "Ah!" she
remarked, "they don't cure uow that they
have our money. See, thty are all eiugiii j
together so that they van get through
Booner."
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ring loeir Moiuai-ii- wimuui vm-t-i-.

TT-li- r riVA AT)'!1 4 TXT ThlillJ T 1W J1 Aw.ll

auro. tlo to your tlriimcUt and auk fur them. If
luoy nava inn am iiirui. nw Hunt m.,n,-M- ,

thepriit, In lattorat our rlik, and thry will
txaoiii to you at oiiit by wall, ial lid.

Umn,l .taiun ftirlha "Xiur Dmjitniin. Ill Vlmllral
Tnwtuinit without liwllclnr," Willi llniuaanua of
iMtiutontaia,

TUS alAONKTOXAPIMAKCKt.,
'IKHUtaHtivct, t'hlraao, 111

K(iT Send on dollar In pusiairo itani or our-ra-

T (In Irtter at our rik) with ain; of ahoe uanally
. . I ,1 ... .....1, In ln...luworu, anu iry hh u,ii

Md ha tvnvliu-M- t of tha iMiwtir malillua In our atiur.

a.Ut APflhmijtt. Pualilyely bo j14

tatjrMttieni.wmcafjr (fuitiiU. eUillf

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other comiUlntJ are to iunidioui In their
Attack tubonetttfuctiug the throat ami Illicit
none so trlfteU with by thu major, ly of null or.
on. The oidiuary ooiiih or cuM, riKultii.g
perhap I rum a trilling or uuuoiikcIoui ei
jutiuct), ii o(U'U but the LegUitiUi of a Iftikl

ickiit-ra- Ay.:u' Liii iniv I'm itjh.vi. l.ue
ui'il proven Ui eftacat-- In a foity .iuV ittUt
With thtont ami lime ttiiemci, ait4 ehouiU be
taken in aU cuei without delay.

A Terr Hi lo Cough Cnrvd.
In If ?T I tut;!! ft if veif colli, which nlfi fMi l

my lunt't. I liml a lentbie ot'unli, hi.U ),triui
lilt; hi tiller lliultt Ultlioilt hliVLi. Tl.o tlnci.it t
gHVt 1110 ttu, 1 tiii'U AVIH'l ClIKItHV In

.it vl., uliirh rt'ltrvfNl my lunRi, iidiiei!
U ami Mfurtk'd me the nut iwrruin y

for tin of hiy ktminih, l! tl.e
coi.hnm'tl mo of lij J'liiOitAi. kiiii(.
in in rut 0 wiim i llui'iiil, I 1,111 now i.' yum
ol.l, h;tle unit bcitl t v, l.l.tl mil MUtiklivil Jtmr
CUMtti, I'll hut l. iavt-- i nr.

linn U K Kmiiuhoiui.ii.m
KocMiighitm, (..July I.i, Uvi,

I'rmiii - A Mollnr'e Trlhutn.
AVh tlf in ih pi unli t ln- Kit t, iny tWtl

lmy, tiiri'f ) :irulii, wu I.. ih III will. u u;
tl Htmtl n it ht- wen nl 010 l'i in i.

('iii1 nl tli litimlv iiHtiM. tl llu- n
HI A V kit' t'lU'ltltV I'tUTOItAl, U ImII'i- if
wltM'U wa jihviivM kit in the Uoutv 'Jlili
v.n tiiv.it tu mum) nn! frtf iient m itt", nt.il
10 our tlolnht 111 lt d Hum I. nil uu lit.ui tlm
litiln )utiu,t wait hri'iilliini .iully. The 1I00
tor luil thu I III ItltV l'li iitHW. hnt
euvit.l hi il.triinu'e lift-- t'nn ou wumlur ut
our gr.uiun.o'.' bii.c rely m um,

Miik J'Mma ;rnKrv,H
Vji) Weil l.'Ul. St., hw York, My Id, If (2.

'1 hfivi) tiMil Atrit'n CiiFnnv PmniuL
tn my Intuit) M'Yit-;.- cint, nil i!o not
btit:(lu to noiiitinru It tin' 1. ol (llu luui
rtiitoil) fur coiiLjJii mul ci h!nve lmw mr
Ulod. A. .1. nuMi."

aUke Ctyitul, Minn., Mmcli Ut Ut2.

' I stiflVieil fur cljjlit yenr from TlrniichUhl,
and alter li ving niiinv iTtiictilt wiili no ut
cops, I mh cured by tlie ie of A vi n'n LiiF.1V
EV I'KI TulE VI.. !(M I'll YAlUJLK."

Byluiliu, .MiM., April 6, Inc.'.

' I enmmt hv enouph tn praiite of Arm's
Chunk v l'i: ihiai., hvlii'vinu an I do tlmt
but for It uno I nhould long ilneu hare died
fiuin lung tnmhlui. K. tiluuuoM."

l'aleatl.ic, Tonus, April 22,

No cnio of an a (faction of the throat or
lungi eiiiite which cannot be greatly relieved,
by the iwe of Avkh's CllKHRY Pectoral.
and tt wilt ntwajt$ cure when the diloate 1a

not already beyond the control of mediciut.

I RKl AltKD BY

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co., Lowell, Mau.
Sold by all Pruggltta.

THE BLATCHLEY

1
I BUY THE BEST.

BLATCHLEY'S
TRIPLI ENAMEL

PORCELAIN-LINE-

SEAMLESS
OB

TUBE
: COPPER-LINE- D

i PUMP
Jti Do not br iirfiict Into

buyiii Interior ium..J' For hu1 l.y the lthouiMMi In the Tradu.

C. C.tJLATCHLEY.Manufr,
308 MARKET 8T., Phllad'a.

t rtui to uiu for uanw of Auoul
fell IS tint

atofcaaraltan fttv EattMkla arainaa,
8uorlii( In. 111 a irurl want of tuna, and
Its uaual ouncomltatitB, ttyautpal anil
nervouaui M, It trlilom ilrritrablt rrom lb
uae of a iiouriahlot; diet and allmuli ut
anpetitp, nnaided. A mrdiolua that will
effect a ri'iiioviil of the aprolnr obatai la tu
renrwiMl health ami vigor, Dial la a reuulnt
enrreclive, la the real lireil. It It tha pot'
nation of thia grand requirement wnioll
makra lloateiter'a Stomach 11 .tora au
effeeiir aa an lioriiurant. For aalt by nit
Urimkiata and UraJera fenarally.

June 14 ly.

ii fx n tyrant, r "7rrA' ' "v' u
'VmsroroACATA

nov'.'lly

H t n i it f i i a mcT

I hava aaUblUliad a REAL ESTATE AUINCY la
thatowae

WELDGN, N. C.

I have TKM hoiuoe 1b Wcldon

i

FOR SALE OR RENT.

About half or them ttoret, others dwelllof. i

I nlao have about

0.0OO LACHES OP AND

I N II A 1, 1 F A X COUNTY 1 0 R 8 A I S

Knr flintier (wrtleulani, qarllca wlahlnf to tmj
rent vau a..ly to mo In punam or by Wllcr.

I an now taking-- up all land aattlet with to Mil
and advertising the tame at my own upente, un-)v-

a tale la made and then 1 rnarjrt cvamlnatoaVi.

For my ataaetaf aa a leiitlaniau aaS a man
worthy to be truatad, I refer by isirailaaioa at 1.
tiinilli, Bout laud Keck : Dr. . A. CuUtat, KuaVtU
W. A. Daniel, Wee&m, I. W. Hants, UtUMoa.

OOtlM" I F. SntJLaV

course of things, about to leave, a younger
aspirant for pulpit honors made hi ap-

pearance in due time, and before his pre-
decessor should he made it in bis
way to converse with him fnt'ly and fully
ou the various members of the church ami
eongregalioii, Of course Mr. Corwin
came in for a full share of the discussion,
und the incoming pastor made very minute
inquiries concerning this persistent "black
sheep" who wouldn't allow himself to be
washed, Being assured that in u long
ministry it had been impossible to impress
him, the awful sense of his duty in the
matter so overpowered our friend that he
determined to call upon Mr. Corwin and
endeavor to the best of his ability to talk
him over.

So, accordingly, one day a marked one
it proved to be in his calendar he pre
sented himself tit the floor, and was de
lighted to find the object of his search at
his table. Seeing another gentleman lires--

nt, however, be felt called upon to re
mark that "as he had come for a private
interview, he would, etc., etc. Mr. Cur-wi- n

answered linn that the gentleman in

iiiestioii was his biolher and, as
such, the recipient of his most secret
thoughts; consequently, anything of a 0011- -

hilentia nature was perleetly safe with him,
and could he said then and there.

Seeing thus no alternative, the devoted
helper of souls opened tire, and for an huur
poured into the courteously attentive car
of his listener his torrent of alternate in
vective, entreaty, threatening, and promise.

lieu lie ceased for want ol breath and
wolds, Mr. Corwin. in the mildest way
possible, answered thus :

".My dear mend, you have dune your
duty us you see it, and I thank you for
your apparent interest in iny spiritual wel-

fare, but I can best answer you, in return
for your kindness, by relating a dream 1

had only last night. Do you know Jones?"
"Oh yes, he is one of our deacons, and

a very fine num."
"Do you also know Smith ?"
"Yes, indeed; he is another of our first

men, and renowned for his piety."
"And Thompson do you happen to

know him ?"

"Certainly, certainly," quoth the parson;
"he is one of the pillars of our church."

""Well," proceeded honest Tom, "iny
dream relates In all of them as well as tn
myself. In my dream, which is singular-

ly distinct, we all died, und started together
011 the Kime road toward the bar of Gol
for our final judgment. As we ap-

proached the gate of the Celestial City, we

were very much surprised to see that
the great tribunal was being held outside
the walls. I'poii a high and commanding
seat we saw the judge, in whom we recog-nizr-

Father Abraham in judicial robes,
his lii features and long flowing beard
alike proclaiming him to be tho true pa-

triarch. Great crowds were all around,
and I must acknowledge my knees trem-

bled tinder me, ami there was a sore quak-

ing at my heart as we drew near. A man
at his feet had a ledger on
his knee, in which he made search as
Father Abraham called out, one by one,
the names of that countless throng. Soon
I heard the name of Jones called, and
Jones left iny side to attend the summons.

''Jones,' said the patriarch, 'are you
the Jones who is deacon of the church at
L ?'

'"Yes. Sire.'
",ook out Jones' account there.'
"The man searched for it iu his ledger,

aud, finding it, handed it up.
"'1 find you accredited with having

given twenty-liv- e dollars toward the belfry
of the church. Is that so ?'

" 'Yes, Sire.'
" 'I also find that you have given ten

dollars yearly to the supMirt of the Gospel.'
'"Yes Sire.'
'"But, oil theotherside,yoil are charged

with oppressing the poor, collecting enor-

mous rents, and foiL't'ttiug to imv vour itist
tines. I'll have none of you ! Take Jones
away In the left !' And I saw poor Jones
vanish from before 111 v eyes into the throng
of goats.

"'Smith!' Tremblingly Smith awaited
his doom at the patriarch's feet.

"Give mc Smith s tteeouiit. Smith, arc
you the Smith so conspicuous for piety in
the church at L ?'

' 'Ye, Sire'
'"I find you accredited with lilleen dol-

lars Inward building the church. Is that
so?'

"'Yes, Sire.'
" 'I also find that you paid five dollars

toward the expenses of the church, Is
that true?'

"'Yes, Sire.'
"'But, ou the other hand, I find that

you have traded with your fellow-ma- in a
way that is hardly up to the golden-rul- e

standard. It is recorded that you used
two measures in your business, one large,
to buy by, aud the other small, to sell by
Is that so ?'

"liiiw came the words, 'Yes Sire.'
"'I read here, too, that your evil tongue

has crept around lies, mid hasu t hesitated
to bear false witness against your neigh
bor,

"Iower still: 'Yes, Sire.'
" 'Away with him ! wolves sheep's cloth

ing have 110 entrance here !

"And then I heard and it was like
the blast of a trumpet to my awed car

1 0111 ( orwin I Is loin ( orwiu here?
and I. shaking in every limb for I knew
1 had been nothing to the church tin
sworod, and staggered up to hear my
disiiii.

"'Tom Corwin,' said the stem voice of
rather Abndiuui, 'are you thejnotorious
loui torwin ot L 1

''Yen, Sire,' I answered.
" 'Uuve you spent any thing for tlie

NIGH UNTO DEATH.

t int I MtVA vn u. i : v 1 1) i: m i

'I'lic irunOidUKr of M. .Instill l.eitriunl
Wits ,iil;il'il oil till- - line M.nlrll inc. It

ai stiiii(,d In In: Inirlar prunl', ni, wlien
M. ItiMlriiinl tit up liis sliultcni mul wenl
ininc, tlie Silli ly u li ih goods troubled
urn lint little. It Hliiicitrs, liowcvcr, that

tut t lie iiiorniii ul' February 1,". 181!l, an

tlir watchman, lu'Colnpanioii by a follow
ollicer Wits ptLKiiiiKi lie noticed that one of
the side shutters bad apparently been re-

moved. This aroused tlie suspicions of
the oHicer, and udvancinj' a few steps lie
stumbled over the bleeding and inanimate
orui f a joiing man. At this moment

two men lushed out of it rear door. The
compaiiiun of tlie ollicer gave chase ami
buecefiled in capturmi; one ol the two who
hud just leftiusucli great haste. Tlie watch-

man then summoned asVntance, aud the
limp body of the Young man was borne to
the l'alais de Justice. Further search re
vealed the fact that M. ltertrand hud been
murdered while in his warehouse. When
Biifliciotitly restored to eouseiousiifss the

oiiiil: man, Henri dourard by liame, pro
tested his innocence. His story was heard,
but not believed.

"Alas!" he exclaimed, aud "why did
they not kill mc, and save my mother this
great sorrow ?''

J he one captured by the watch mini s
companion, ltichct, uu slave,
theu told his story, on promise of being
sot at liberty.

I he three had put up a lob to "cut
M. Iterlrund's warehouse Soule, the one
who had escaped, (Sourard aud himself.
They had entered the place, und were pro

tnvssiiig admirably when u noise startled
It was M, Hertrand, who had cu

red the place to ascertain the cause of
the shutters bein down. As lie up.
proached to where the three were crouch- -

inn. doururd slruck him a tremendous
blow on the head with u "jimmy," which
Iclled him lifeless to the floor. Appar- -

ntly (crrilii'd at his own act, (iourard
thru rushed down stuira, and when he
reached the middle he stumbled, his head
slrikini; the corner of the counter, lie
fell senseless. They carried him from the
buildiur. intcinliii" to convey him to a

place of si t recv. They had just reached
the street when they remembered that
they had left something compromising be-

hind, ami had gone in search of it when
the olheers arrived. he rent is known.
(iourard wus remanded to be tried befnru
the preaidiiig judge at the Tribunciix. He

lutt, however, wilt H letter to his mother
informing her of his great trouble mid in-

suring her of his innocence. His mother,
hastening to Paris, had secured the ser

vice of one M. lielat to dcletid her son.
The day of trial at length arrived. It
happened, however, that on that very day

young lawyer, Pierre (iaston, wa stop
ping in Paris awaiting the arrival of cer-

tain persons with whom he had important
business. Not having anything tu tlo he

sought the court room for the purMjse of

passing the tunc in observing the proceed
big of the court. 11 is route led him by
the jail where (iourard was incarcerated.

Just before reaching the grim receptacle
of crime and misery, two officers, having
in charge pale young man, apparently
about twenty-one- , ctinie lroni tlie prison,
stepped upon tlie walk immediately in

front tit rum, and moved in the Maine di
rection he was going. M. Huston had
then an opportunity to observe the feu

tures of the young prisoner. His fea-

tures, hiii manners, his respectable bearing,
all struck the vouns lawyer lavorably
I he three persons walked with rapid
stride toward tlie house, llievliad pro.
ceoded but a abort distance when they were
met by a rosii'tably-!ipieai'in- woiuau of

about forty years of age. I he moment
she saw him she sprang forward and
clasped him in her arms, exclaiming :

(ill, Henri! Jlenri ! My boy, my
ton

The sudden appearance of the woman
caused the ofliccis to halt.

"Mother, why didn't you wait ut the
( otirt House for me? said the youii''
man, endeavoring to smother his emo
tions.

"Because I did not see you then1, Henri,
and I thought 11 haps you inilit not
have your trial after all, and so I

started to nee you at the jail. Hi, my
darling, said the wretched woman, her
voice now broken with sobs, "are they

going to try you y 7

"Yes, mother, I am to be tried
Hut calm yoiunrlf. I trust all will he

well with me, for God above knows that
I atu not guilty."

The woman raising herself to her full
hemlit, with flailiine eyes, answered :

"V011 guil'y, Henri I You guilty?
ho dare accuse you T

Then hesitatingly, and seeming to real

iie the full situation of the wretchej doom

that threatened her ion, she exclaimed :

"Uu, 110, no! 1011 are not guilt t ! 1011

cannot be, you are ao good ami true
There ! there ! Now jou look just as you
used t, when oil your kueet I first taaglit
vnu vour little iiraver in our dear old"

' "Come, come, ofd woman, stand aside
and don't hinder us tuv loinrer. The

young man is wanted ynuder," laid one of

the otlioeni, pointing toward the court

house.

"Oh, air," said the woman, "do you not

see that be it injured that 110 u inno

cent? I know hew!
"How &a jog knov that? Muyle you

can swear for bin, u4 we Btticer,

gruffly.

"Juataape I in hi niptberi

NEW ORLEANS EXHIBITION

The l'.viollloti to be Made by
the (internment.

The following is an outliue of exhibits
to be made by the several executive de-

partments :

The Department of State will exhibit
samples of cotton, wool and cosmos fibres,

and of the fabrics made from them in all

parts of the wor'd. with statistics of mar-

kets, styles, ruling prices and demand.

This exhibit will be arranged in eontinent-ta- l

groups to represent the five great
geographical divisions of the world's com

merce and the shartcol the I nitcd Nates
therein, with statistics of the surplus nat
ural and manufactured products iu each

group, and of their present ratio of distri-

bution among other countries, ulso full de-

tails of their imports of every description.
Kllorts will also he made to secure from
the leading commercial nations model ex-

hibits of their merchant marine in com-

petition with the best cfl'orts of the ship-

builders of the I'nited Slates.

The Treasury Department will exhibit
the work of its several bureaus 011 an ex-

tensive scale. Among these are the Bu-

reau of Kngraving ami Printing, of the
Coast Survey, of the Light-Hous- e Board,
of the Life Saving Service, of Customs
ami of Internal Revenue.

Tlie War Department will exhibit
models illustrating the various works of
the l'iiiginccr Bureau, such as torpedoes
or protecting channels ami harbors, mod

els of methods of submarine mining and
all outfits and appurtciiccs of military en

gineer field service. I he Ordnance bu
reau exhibit will include every variety of
artillery and small anus, ol I uses and pro
jectiles, from those iu use before the rev

olution to the latest improvements ol tho

present day. I he manufacture of gnus
and inetalie cartridges will be illustrated

by machinery in operation. The Quar-
termaster's Bureau will illustrate the des
patch with which military uniforms can
be made and will present an interesting
veterinary exhibit. 1 lie Ngnul Service
work iu war and peace will bp illustrated
by all the apparatus of field service and by

exhibits of the methods of the Weather
Bureau. The Medical Bureau exhibit
will comprise all rciiuuitcs of the sur
geon's ollice for garrison and field hospi
tals and tot' the transportation ami care ol
sick and wounded soldiers.

The Navy Department will exhibit
every variety of ordinance and small urms
used 111 service und those that have been
superseded. Itsdisploy of artillery and

machine guns will illustrate the suecess- -

sivo stage of progress made during tlie

century. All torpedoes used 111 naval

warlare, with every kind of projectile, will
be shown, also Fanner's dynamo-electri- c

machine for firing; models of war vessels;
ancient and modern samples of ropes and

cordage; of clothing; provisions and all

things belonging to tlie supply depart
lllellt.

The e Department will place a
handsomely equipped ollice 111 pi act lea

operation at the Kxpusition, and will ex
liil.it a postal railway ear and all appli

uiiees of the mail service. It will also

have machinery in motion making en
velopes anil stamps.

The Department of (he interior will ex
hibit a great variety of objects collected
by agents of tlie Indian Bureau, illutlra
live of aboriginal life aud customs and of
the gradual progress of the retl men from
barbarism towards civilization. ,

The Patent Office display will consist
of groups of models taken from its cases
showing chronologically the advances 111

steam engineering, iu cotton spinning und
in other industries due to the ingenuity of
American inventors. The exhibit of the
Geological Survey will comprise, minerals,
ores und rocks from every Stute und Ter-

ritory, models of tho Grand Cum. 11 of the
Colorado, of the Yosemite Valley, of the
Yellowstone National Park; plans of the
Coiustis'k and other noted American
mines and mining districts, and models of
the great lashes ul' the country. The Bu-

reau of Ktllll"igy will exhibit imslels nf
models of ancient pueblos and el ill dwell,

ings still existing in the Southwest, with a
largo collection of relit illustrating the
life and condition of the Indians anj
prehistoric inhabitants of that section.

The Bureau of Kducation will exhibit
complete sets of .its publications, with

maps based on the statistical atlas of the
touth census, showing the distribution of
wealth aud illiteracy, articles illustrating
school architect lire, such as models of
primitive log and southwestern adobe
school-houses- , with all grades up to tho
best high-schoo- l building; sehisil furniture,
apparatus anil text hooka; exhibits of ele-

mentary instruction from the kinder gar-te- n

upward, manuscripts, handiwork from
pupils of Indian manual schools; illustra-
tions of secondary instruct ion by scholars'
work, higher education, shown by histor-
ies of collegia and professional schools,
with photographs of buildings and grounds;
methods of conveying information to the
blind, to deaf-mute- s and to the feeble
minded.

The Department of Justice will exhibit
statistics of the operations of this depart-
ment, anil sectional charts showing changes
in crime marking the progress of civiliia
tii 1.

The Department of Agriculture, the
Smithsonian Institution and the Fish Com,
mission will also each make an exhaustive
exhibit of (he subjects rowing within their
acope.
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